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ijrarage For StateDorothy Jadtl to Teach, Reunion Draws 50 Hops Worth Fifty
When County Sued

v. - L

Autos Is Upposea
Establishment of a central

Of Junpvirth Clan

Basket Dinner and Mnsic
Enjoyed .at Picnic in

Newberg Park

state garage .for housing all state-okne- d

motor vehicles, would be

Mr. aad Mrs. Blaine Brown and
children of Lake Lablsh spent
Sunday with Lebanon relatives;
Mr. Brown, a successful grower of
onions and garlic, has recently
purchased an $8000 home In Sa-

lem and will more Into It In the
early autumn.

Incidents and experiences ot the
national Town send convention
were given Sunday at the Metho-
dist church by delegate F. A.
Sikes, the morning speaker in the
absence of the pastor, Rer. Frank
Wemett. - .

impractical and costly, officials

The Past Noble-- Grand club met
Thursday with Mrs. Marie Dobesh
and enjoyed a picnic dinner on
the lawn. Mrs. iniery, Mrs. M.
D. .Vaughn, and Mrs. W. C. Skel-to- n

of Lebanon and Mrs. Mary
Rudd of Albany were guest of
the club. . . . -- :

Marjorie Rice returned Sunday
to her home In Portland after a
Tislt of several months with Tier
aunt, Mrs, Achsa .Chess.

Mrs. Anna Calavan of Sumner.
Wash., 13 the guest of her daugh-
ters, Mrs. J. G. Gill and Mrs.
Hugh Kirkpatrick. ,

Sunday included Mrs. Merchant
and her children. Mrs. Van Vrank-e- n

of Los Angeles, Mrs. Theo
Kam merer ot Corvallis, Mrs. XL E.
Crane,.Lawrence and Ernest Mer-

chant and their families of Leba-
non. - - i

Mrs. S. C. Hyder has retnrned
to her home at Lacomb after near-
ly a year's stay with her slater,
Mrs. Sarah Hall of .Kings Valley;
her grandchildren, Bruce, Phyllis,
Edwin and Dorothy Miller of the
W.C.T.U. farm home are spending

few weeks, with her.

Van Vrankens . Visit
't Lebanon Relatives;
;

' Family Reunion Held
"

; LEBANON, Aug. 20. Dr. and
Mrs. Ralph Van Vraaken and
Children are spending their vaca-tlo- n

"with Oregon relatives. They
were Joined at Lebanon by Mrs.
Van Vranken's mother, Mrs. H. E.
Merchant, who went with them to
Vancouver. B. C, and other north-
ern point. A family, reunion on

Oregon State College
LIBERTY, Aug. 20-Dor- othy

Judd has received an appointment
as Instructor In the home man-
agement department at -- Oregon
State college for the coming year.
She will have charge of Withy-com- be

Home management house
and assist in the nursery school.

She served In the same capa-
city on the faculty of the Chi-
cago School of Dramatic Arts and
Science the past year nd will
resign her position there.

declared Thursday.
This was in answer to recent

suggestions by the board of con
trol that such a garage be estab-
lished. . - -

Of the 1071 passenger cars,
tifucks and other motor vehicles
owned by the state fully half are
operated by the state highway de-
partment. These .re scattered
throughout the state.

1
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! YAKIMA, Aug.
dust from a county road pro-

ject for spread of red spider in
bis Mabton hopyard and --ruination
of 600 bales of hops, Lloyd L.
Hughes, operator, filed a claim
for $69,781 damages against Yak-
ima county today.- -

Hughes contended he protested
tearing up
road near his yard and as a result
of the work dust carried red spid-
er and other bacteria and pests
Into the yard. He contended he
was obliged to buy spray equip-
ment and matrlal to fight the pest.

Jle valued hops assertedly dam-
aged at 60 cents a pound or
$50,000.

Mrs. Grace Duren Named
To Succeed in Vacancy

In Grand Island School

11 f

epuen , uuuer win
Teach at Los Gatos1 rYrirrii-bT-

'

n I (smm u SILVERTON, Aug. 20. Steph
en Butler, who was head ot the
musical department in the su- -

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 20.The
Jongwirths held their tenth an-
nual reunion in the Newberg grove
last Sunday with about 50 mem-
bers present. ,

A basket dinner at noon follow-
ed by singing and musical selec-
tions. Supper was also served in'
the evening.

Those present were: Mr. end Mrs.
Joe Jonrwirtb and Shirley, Billy, Ky-raon- d,

Allan and Bernndine of Ncarbers;
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Junfwirth, jr., of
Newberg; Mr. and Mrs. frank Jvng-wirt- h

.and Kleaner, Geo( and Marie of
8t.Louia; Mr. and Mrs. John Jancwirta
and Francis and Clarice of Lyons; 31 r.
Pete Jungwirth ef Glendale; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Jungwirta and Ellaway
I Independence; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Far-

ter and Richard and 6tanley of Starton:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jongwirth, r, and
Delores and Virginia of Scie; Mr. and
Mrs. Florence Jongwirth and Freder-
ick and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jnagwirtb
and Joan all of Salens; Mr. aad Mrs. Paul
Schoenfelder, ar, Pete Sehoenfelder, Mr.
and Mrs. Paal Braoenfelder, jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Schoenfelder and Mr. Jo-
seph Schoenfelder, all of Parkston. 8. Xk.

The fifty-thir- d birthday ot Mr.
Joseph Schoenfelder was also cele-
brated with a huge cake.

Mrs. Zimmerman of Sublimity
was a special guest. The youngest
member present was six months ot
age and the oldest around 76.

verton schools, has sent his resig-
nation, and will accept a position
in! piano music and high school
English in the private school for
fedys,! the Montezuma school, at
Los Gatos," California. Claude
Himpton. who also formerly
t afight in Sllverton as science and
mathematics teacher Is teaching
at! Los Gatos.

fButler's home Is at Oakland,
California, and his position here
laft year was his first in the teach-
ing profession.

UBIS A

6

HOPEWELL. A U g. 20. Mrs.
Grace Duren, teacher at Hopewell
during the last three years, was
elected principal ot the Grand
Island school Monday night to fill
the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of Miss Dorothy Boek.

Mrs. Carrie'Smlth of Masonvills
will teach the Hopewell school.
She is a sister of Miss Doliey Ben-
nett, who has been primary teach-
er at Hopewell for several years
and who has been elected to teach
the Lone Star school.

Hopewell and Lone Star schools
have been consolidated for sev-
eral years but next year will sep-
arate. '

Yrs, Carvers Move
RICKEY. An. 2d. The G. D.

M i '7 f ,. Gtrver family ttat has lived ony Flatman Still in
Bed From Accident

the A. Richardson place for the
past year have moved to their re-
cently purchased home south , of

'Salem. .. ""j

45et Ward&Prices and Trade-i- n

Allowance before yon buy any tires
W EX

(
66Jhey 're Made to Our Own
Rigid Specifications by One

of tite World's Largest
Tire Mahers" i

MEHAMA, Ang. 20. Bator 4
Flatman, who was Injured about
two weeks ago when thrown from
his bicycle, is still unable to be
up and around. He Is confined to
his bed with a cracked rib in ad-
dition to head and neck Injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mason who
spent last week visiting relatives
in Yakima, and Buckley, Wash.,
returned to their home here Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of
South Boise, Idaho, were visitors
at the Harley Johnson home the
fore part of the week. Mrs. Smith
Is a sister of Mr. Johnson-- and a
daughter of Mrs. Laura Johnson,
who makes her home with Harley
Johnson.

12 Month Battery
Reg. Price $3.45

2.95
Exchange Price r

Ward's Wax Polish
None better at any 1Q
price! Easy work-- mC
ing! Finish lasts!

- Polishing Cloth
Cleaner (llq. or paste) S9o
Knitted cotton. 10 OQ-y- ds.

Double width.

Jl
- i J

OPEN SATURDAYS TO 9 P.M.
V Women's Hop

picking Gloves
- I Men's Hop- - ,

4J v j leather finger Jcanvas with
leather finger'

Today t your oi-- d

TIRES ARE WORTH
MORE AT WARDS!Tube Patch Kit

Men's Waist-c- at

Overalls
8 ounce.
Pre-shrun- k

Women's
Leather
Gloves with
gauntlets 4K)cBeet Brightening

Feature in Salad
V.tin19c

Men's or La
dies CoatMP "9 Men's & La-

dies Striped
Overalls
Bib, high back

Leave It to the colorful beet to
brighten up a salad.

A small whole beet mav h thn

With 2 tubes
cement, 72 sq.
Inches patch-I-n

g material
and buffer

Save!

f Cotton, now 4s
garnish at the side of a vegetable

Children's
Striped Leather- - 5 '

or nsn salad while if it is sliced
or diced It may become a maJor
portion of the dish.

IJke anr coofced vpirAtaM
Overalls fJ oioves j IV

Wrist band

in your old tires on "FirstTIRADE
Riversidesthe tire that

gives you up to 28 more mileage than
any tire sold as standard equipment on
new cars. . . . And they cost you less-m- uch

less than original equipment
tires. Save money at Wards.

HeavyweightSupreme Spark Plugs
beets have a fuller flavor if mar

BLOCHSinated in French dressing a short
time before using.

Sometimes beets mar be diced GOLDEN RULE STOREand mixed with some other ingr--

33c
each

Wards Best!
Verified 65c
value! Save!
Champion
Plugs 50c ea.

Salem, Oregon 220 to 220 X. Liberty

Wards Oil Filter

flient and all mixed together with
mayonnaise, cooked or French
dressing. A few of the foods which
blend well with beets In such a
salad are sliced celery, green
peppers or olives diced cooked po-
tatoes or cucumber .shredded cab-
bage or minced onion or chives.

Nevadan Makes Visit
At Home of Sister;

Plans to Move Here

Against EwnfiK CanSpecial Monthly
Payment Plan for Tires

and Auto Supplies! "
TlrlnSorvkoI -

mc rWtylriet "GREAT yAN-TAG- E WORKED

WONDERS FOR ME!" SAYS

1.19
12.000 milerep lacemeat
cartridge. You
save up to
Change now! OUT UMIT to "oews ovi- -

WttL KNOWN OREGON MAN
IVbowjvM&m acid flve Sfleai?aim(3(2 Till

SILVERTOtf, Aug. 20. Mrs.
Nona Mount Kinney of Sallon,
Nevada, has been at Sllverton dur-
ing the past few days visiting with
her sister, Mrs. John Wolfar, and
also calling on her old time friend
Mrs. Helen M. Wrightman.

Mrs. Kinney was unable to he
here In May to attend the funeral
of her mother, Mrs. Rebecca
Mount. She visited here two years
ago. She was born near Sllverton
and spent her early youth . here.

Upon leaving for her home in
Nevada. Mrs. Kinney said she
was going to dispose of her prop-
erty there and return to Oregon to
make her home.

Fobdj Wouldn't Digest
Painful Knots in Stom-
ach Gas Pressure
paused Shortness of
breath Had Awful

GILVESHAND
DAGS

YO- O-.White .leather,
pouch or enve-
lope styles. For

White cotton mesh,
organdy flare cuffs
Formerly 29c. Now

'Constipation - Great
,Van-Tag- e Put Quickit

" ' - ,

i - - ;

y '

merly 1.98. 1 .49' 1
Now .... L Stop to Iklisery Now

vlrl Morrison FeelsW4 SO

'ine;
School Bells to Sound

Knell of Summer Days
For Lebanon Sept. 14 nother" Widely-Know- n Resi

Envelope or
pouch s t y 1 e s,
easy to cleani in
white or pastels.
Formerly A A
98c. Now tiL

dent of this section, Mr. Carl L.pair
LEBANON, Aug. 20 The Leb-

anon schools will open September
14, Lester A. Wilcox, superintend-
ent, announced today.

Three vacancies have been fill-
ed. Ira O. Farrer of CloTordala.

Morrison, of Independence, Ore.,
is 4ow1 publicly praising and en-dorl- W

VAN-jTAGE-. the "Amaz-In- ji

Mixture ' of Nature's Roots
andf Herbs a n d Other Splendid
Medicinal Agents" now being in-
troduced to crowds daily here in
Salem by a Special Van-Tag- e Re-
presentative, known as The VAN-
TAGE Man, at 170 N. Liberty St.

MIL CARL MORRISON', Well-Know- n

Oregon Man, Who
Says: 'VAN-TAG- E Ended Jill
My Stomach Gas and Bloat-
ing; Relieving My COnstipa.
Hon!" Read His Amazing
Statement Below !

Clearance oE Smith-Hugh- es instructor, renlaces
Ted Ball, who registered to enter
other work. Ruth Dennis will act
as head of the commercial depart
ment of Lebanon high school
Marearet Pheloa will tearh t h i

nr.; Morrison s KemarKaoie aiaie
meilt. published below, is a mes

third and fourth grades at the sagf of real hope for tnose who
arelsufferlng. ' Read this widely-know- n

and highly-respect-ed man's
truthful testimonial, and see for

72x103

each
Only at Wards can you
bay these fine quality ex-

tra heavy white sheets in
the extra length which
means plenty of extra
truck-I- n at no additional
cost! -

North school succeeding Mrs. Morgan Hail formerly Mary McGowai
who has resigned.

ILoeHuGG

New arrivals in leather
belts for falL In navy
blues, browns, blacks
and reds.

2103 3 3Q3

(S5C!Sia iD)I?eGGGC
Sheers and 'prints. Sizes 14 to 50. (S O
Reg. 98c. Now w VS

Laces, sheers and prints. Inclnd- - 1 1 f 1 JA
Ing sizes 14 to 50. Values $1.95. 11J S 1.4J

Sport Dresses in linen. Sizes 14 to "jsC) S (
20. Reg. $2.98. Now . ZojJ

yourself what Van-Tag- e CAN DO!
, J v

Stomach Gas and Bloat;
Awful Constipation!

Californians Leave
RICKEY, Aug. 20. Mr. and

Mrs. A. C. Parsons of Marina. "t had been troubled with gas.Calif., who have been here look bloat and constipation for a peing; after their property left for riod of, fire or she years, said
Mr. iMorrison. After my meals ittheir home the first of the week.

The Parsons lived here for sev-
eral years. seemed 'that my food Just refused

to digest, but would form a knotDOW in - the j pit of my stomach and
cauae me all kinds of suffering.

that awful lump in my stomach,
and I don't bloat up with terrible
stomach gas like I did. It gave
my bowels a GREAT CLEANSING
and now they are regular as
clock-wor- k. My nerves are fine
and I feel much better all over,
thanks to this wonderful Van-Tag- e.

I shall always be glad to
recommend it."

Anybody Can Afford to .

Take the Van-Tag- e

SUFFERERS! Due to the en-
ormous volume in which it sella,
the price of Van-Tag- e is reason-
able. It is within the reach OF
ALL! You can actually take this '

Amazing Formula , of, more than
30 ingredients, including 21 Cost-
ly Natural Herbs, for Just a FEW
CENTS A DAY! So, if you are a
victim of sluggish, irregular bow-
els; inactive liver; swollen, gas-
eous stomach; weak kidneys;
rheumatic or neurltic pains,. don't
neglect your health any longer.
Get Van-Tag- e TODAY and see
how quickly it xnkaea you look,
act and feel like a DIFFERENT
PERSON, years younger than"your real age!

A Special Van-Ta- ke Represent-
ative, known as The VAN-TAG- E

Man, li now at 170 N. Liberty St.,
Salem, dally meeting crowds of
neonle atirf fntmf ninir unA

MEN'S and BOYS'
I SAISFORJZED TV

Theawful gs would form in my
stomach and press up against my
chest so hard it caused me to be
short of breath.- - Besides this, I
was! always taking some kind ot

Alcuin to Talk
MT. ANGEL, Aug. 20. Rev.

Alcuin, one of the flax promoters
of Mt. Angel, will address the Eu-
gene chamber of commerce Fri-
day arternoon on the flax situa-
tion and the coming festival.

physic or laxative for constipa

AU Wool Pairs

Less than regular price!

tion,; but they gave me only tem

J Pure wool with a thick

porary relief and then J would be
as had as ever. -

' How Van-Tag- e Relieved...
. LUI HU Suffering! "
"I: started reading about Van-Tag-ef

Inj the papers, and the peo-
ple irho endorsed this medicine

G
each

Rroadclotli sliorts in assorted
colors and designs. Shirts, in
flat or rib knit.' A real value at

09 and save on these!

IL4.66
seemed so honestly grateful for it
that SI decided to try it and see
if it would help me. I hare taken

WOHLD'S QUICKEST

NO PA I H! NO DURN!
Tour corn comes out la 10 MIN-
UTES without one bit of pain or
soreness or your druggist gives
MONEY BACK I CORN-OF- F is

' the MODERN corn remedy bo
messy pads or days of painful wait-
ing! Get rid el roar eorn TODAY!

ITflfE? conn-OF- F

On Bale at
Fred Meyer Toiletry Shop

a lot of different medicines in
my tjme, bat I want you -- to know
that i the very first bottle con
vinced me that Van-Tag- e was cer

plaining this Remarkable Com-
pound.

On Sale at Fred-Meye- r

Toiletry &. Jlemedy Sho;
170 N. Liberty St.

- . --r,
tainly the medicine for my trou-
ble. I am here to tell you that
it has actually -- done WONDERS
for nie! ) I can eat my meal now

PHOftE 8774275 N. LIBERTY ST.
and ijenjoy them without having


